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Official Directory of Pooahontas 
County 

Judge of Circuit Court, A. N. Campbell. 
r'rwe.jutlnK Attorney, L. M. Mc.Clintic. 
^bejilt. 
Deputy Sheriff, 
31 It Co. Court, 
Cl'k Utr. Court, 
Assessor, 

•ou'rsC'O.  C*. 

Bo. Surveyor, 
•tronsr 

ODDS   AND     HNDS   ABOUT 

mARUTNTOfl. 

 Though u good denl has   been 

and, with the exception of on* lot, 

tfeit on widen the Skylea House 
stands, mid which ha* been the 
subject ol a "suit in   the   Supreme 

J. C. Arbogast. 
Bobt. K.  Burn*. 

        9. L   Brown. 
J. H. t'atterson. 
C. O. Arbogast. 

(CE. Board. 
■JO. M- Kee. 
(Amos Barlow. 

Otto. Baxter 
Utw. P. Moore. 

.„• 0*ort, there.'had never been   a  lot 
written enneerii'i.g the town ol Mar- « 

7HE COURTS' 
circuit Court convenes on the first 

Tuesday in April, Hid Tuesday in June 
and »rd Tuesday in October. 

County Court convenes on the let 
Tuesdavin January, March, October 
•odiscond Tuesday in July July is, 
Xmwj term. 

N C.McNaiL, 

ATTORN KVAT-LAVT. 

Marlinlon, West Va. 

ilnton, the drift of the account* 
would leave one believing that Col. 
John T. McOww lound the plHcein 
the wood* and with u magic toueh 
transformed it into the "the center 
of the two Virginia*." While we 
owe the existence Of the place n* a 
village to this wealthy and nrillhiilt 
West Virgininn, the place had been 
cleared and redeemed from the pri- 
iin'Mil forests' long  ago. 

By authority of the "Virginia 
II istnrical Collections," « very old 
and rare work, the first inan that 
crossed the Allcghauys, cauio to 
the Green brier filver here and re 
turueil, reporting that he found the 
waters tunning in the wrong direc- 

tion. 

organisation no good.    It in known 
that Hint feeling exists already Jfcjjr^pfl 

sold MI the plnne, the original   own 
era holding tlie land with almost or 
qnj^au   tacit   understanding   that 
anoh was always to bo the cane 

An Impression has been made on 
*>>iM that the land here is swampy, 
eu|W to one gentleman's saying in 
tlm be it of the eampaign on the 
courthouse removal qoes ton, that 
"thflPrlces mid McLaughlins had 
HvM§H the swamps until they were 
welvwotcd." 

P»ver, the laud   is   naturally 
rtila.'a great part   of  It,   in 
having once   l>een   covered 
,cK walnut trees. The swift- 

streams,   the   Owen brier 
IMvorjHid   Knapp's "Creek,   drain 
f he IWfd well leaving  it  high   and 

aoine extent in regii|d t<».tfl« **■««'« 
Senatorial uoniHiatlon. It ought 
not to |M aggravated. 

But apart from this, there nre 
other consideration* which operate 
to render tli*> nomination of Mr. 
Arbnckle improper. II"nor Oreen 
brier friend*, will examine the wl ol- 
subject thoroughly we are conviced 
that they will not undertake to 
i.ress hi* candidacy upon the par 
ty.—Monroe  War/man. 

400 acres 
as   the   "I'OPLAB FLATU" 

O RDER OK PUBLICATION.' 

Will practice in lha Courts of Poca- 
fcanttw and adjoining Counties and in 
ike 'ourtof Appeal* of .he   State   of 
W«t Virginia.  

M-McCUMTIG, 

.illormy-at-Lan', 
Huutersville. W.  t'a. 

rill practice in the courts of Poca- 
kontas and adjoining counties and in 
tho Supreme court of AopoaU. _ 

,on" • , ,, ..      ,- ,irv and the bottom*  are    wonder' 
Acting upon the   information   " V   • ' T^ ... .-„., .i< •■■■„ »i iiiiw •**•» '>•""' swtiinn* consldei'inu 

this prospector, who was enlled a" 

E? 

:«• 
H 8.  MUCKER, 

w jitty.-fit-law $ WotaiJ P'tdhc, 
Hantoreville, W. Va. 

T»rm practice in the courts   of   Poes- 
aontas county and in the Supremo court 
»f Appeal*. r #.~AftBTJO&LB, 

miornfr-d-lnv', 
Lewisbnr*, W. Va. 

#ill practice in the courts ol Green- 
m-isr auJ Pse.*onta«. countlcij.. 

Prompt arij'ution .tive-.i t'j clartne   «w 
■■Hairiatf in Pocahontas cwunty. 

• r W A. BRAT'Wrtl, 

ATTORNSV-AT LAW, Jf 

■Tto-*pL ami  earefuj atteniioo &*«* 
» all le^al btiBincaa. ■ 

A NDR'tw PRIVB;. 

UARUIMN. \V.,VA. 
"Mill be founrt Hi flewM Ottic.:;. 

D %-b, I cAlFSiW 

*1h.*«^dut   of hi.  visit,  will ap- 
P«»r In t .ii paper 

D HJ.N.WIViOOTHi 

JtptVKNT DBNT1BT, 
Beverly, W.Va. 

fffH viBjt PooftbontM County ov- 
0rv3pringand   Fait.     The   exact 
4*-:oofe»cu- visit   will   appear   in 
THE TIMKS. ,  

J    i(. CUNNINGHAM. M. P., 

*PBTSTVTAN& 8UROE0H, 
Ofllee nert door to If. A. Yeager'a Ho- 
t*l.    Resi lence opp"-it* Hoel. 
411 callt. p.omplly answered. 

J. ELMOTT, 0, 
BUILDER. 

Jflf.UiOright & gar-penter. 
PrafU and ■psoiAoatioBI   furnished on 
application. 

OBBEM BANK, W. VA. 

B. .WoNEILL, 

"lnnatic"i!i an old work,il* he wan 
dered in the wood* the whole of hi* 
time on like expeditions, .Jacob 
Marlin and Mtephen Sewell came 
West, mid nulltiiiiiibiii here on A 
■|Mlt near the A. M. McLaughlin 
hou«e,at the month of i certain 
"Sloilgh" that come* down to Mar 
HII'H Bun, and ju*t oppoalte was a. 
large,hollow  *yeamoie. They 
quarreled, living together, and 
Sewell moved into the nollow tree. 
Hewell went, llnully, lo Gieenbiier 
c<Miuty, and waskill.M^v the In 
diaii* on Sowell Mountain. It seem* 
tluit then Mnvliit retuined to Vir- 
ginia from whence lie had come. 

About the year 1750, Goneral 
An rew I/JW I* localetl tt "snrvcj:'' 
meant to he IndOflve ol'aH Ihefieh 
bottom land and iniiMt be theohleat 
title In the county. It I* reported 
that thi* survey was mise aold for 
i pony Mini n fteg of whiskey. Old 
rortideut* say that. Maj. Jacob V\ ar- 
wick riM the Hi.st:ti» clear iv Held. 

About 1S4«, a i»ostofflco win es- 
labltshed and fhe plare called Mar 
IIH'H Bottom. The mail came once 
a week. Before that Huiitersvillo 
wa* the.postofflce for all of Edrfty 
l)iatrici,as well a* the greater part 
of Huntorsville District. 

The place bore that   name   until 
about 1887,' when   the   name   wa* 
changed to Marlinton, by a petition 
brought forward by Mrs. Jame  B. 
Bkyles, who all remember m a lady 
or culture ami refinement, and  who 
de*ired a more euplioniou* appella 
tion thanone ending with"Bottom.' 
The old citizen* were much   incens- 
ed nt the bohlneas of a   hew comer, 
and felt that th«y had sustained ir 
reparable damage,   but   the   post 
office department   had   decided   a 
verse to double names and  Marlin- 
ton stood, to have   every   stranger 
of high or -ow degree insert   a "g" 
in spelling. , 

There are many traditions of the 
Indiana, and at places a pocketfnll 
of flint or arrowbead* may be pick- 
ed up iu a short time.       One. well- 
established legend tell* of the bm icl 

; of an iron pot   containing   all   the 
1 valuables of a party   of  emigrants 
and $20,000 in Spanish   doubloon* 
On a farm known n* "Jericho,"   »- 
bout « mile from the river, Is a t'eep 

from awuinpa considering 

ilielr#dth. ' ' v' 
Mnfflliton now is a pretty place 

with yiatefnl cottages dotted about 
on th*nreen sward, that comes 
down fO the water'* edge, and all 
one itM^*, is summer, to know   the 

.leligl 
v. iie.re.'l 
crystal 

not! 
sill all vi, 
without 

••sittiug on a grassy bank 
'feet hang over the 

Iters below*. 
jit Eden cornea the   still, 

which spy* "wliatislilip 
[nllro.idr 

»r taiter Thank*. 

State of West Virginia, 
IVmahontaa county, towlt: 

At rnle* held in the Clerk's office 
of the Citcuit Court of- r'cMiahoiita* 
coiintv. on Monday, the ">th day of 
March, 1804. 

Levi Gay, A«lmr. of Putay Sevev. 
deed., of Peggy Sevey, deed., of 
Bachel Gav, deed., Liic.inda,Jordan 
decdA J. C. Arbogast, Admr. ol 
Nancv Rider, deed.; Sarah A. 
Sharp, AO'"*- °f Andrew Sharp, 
deed, Hiid Ann Cackley. . Plaintifls. 

r«. 
i. C. Arbogast, Sheriff, and a* 

snch, administralor of Win. Skeen 
deed., Matthew Wallace, assignee 
of Bebecca Lewis. Georgiahna 
MtWU. widow of Wm. Skeen deed., 
Uol»ert M. Skeen. .1. Curry Skeen. 
Catherine MeCltntio (nee Skeen). 
GeoyreT. McClmtie,her husband, 
Virgie Skeen, .lessie Skeeu, Mary 
Skeen, heirs at law of  Wm   Skeen 
j|p,.,| . » Defendants. 

The object of ault is to revive the 
Chancery cau*e of James SharpV 
Ex'or., e'te. M. J Mine* Sharp's  lega 

situated in said county on   Beaver 
Lick Mountain  and   is   the   Miue 
land recovered In an action   of   L- 
jeeetment by said   Alex W. Wider, 

vs. Wm. T. Peirv. 
THRMS «»K 8ALK: Cash in haud 

on day of *ele aiiftl elMil to | a 
(costs of sale and other expense* • 
snd the balance on a credit of one 
two, and throe years in eipi.d matnl 
mentswitli inieiest from date, the 
purchaser to execne bond* with 
approved |>cr*"iial socu Ity, and 
vmiilorsMien retained a* nlllmete, 
security. For further Infoniiatlou 
apply to the undersigned »* W* 
Bank, W.'Va. 

J. 0. AUHOOAHT, 
S. P. C. and a*   such   Adi*r.   with 
will annexed of   Alex.   W.   Wider, 

deed. 

"% 

<P 

ThankGo4Bpr fhedear onoaaafe to-day, 
Hufe at Uwn'' on the Imppy shore, 

Where the'einile ol tie-    !■ athor   beam* 

Andtho»jfada« of puiu Hhall fall  no 

have 
done with _ 

For the eyes th»t shall never be blind 
with tears; 

Thank God for the beauti«ul, entered in 
To the perfect rest of the   deaihleaa 

yeari. 
Thank God to-day for the pilgrim feet 

Which have trodden the laet   of   th« 
. toil HO me .ay; 

For th« strong., for the  frail,   lor  the 
, babes so aweet, 

Who^ive left forever this crumbling 
^lay, 

Who have changed  earth's trial   and 
" "loss and moaii 

For the victor's palm and the voiceof 
I inline. 

Who dwell in   the light of   the   great 
white throne, • ' 

And join in tho Bongs « hich the ran- 
somed   raise. 

Thank God to-day for the hope sublime 
Which rills our souls in   the   darkest 

hours; 
Thank God that the   transien.. care  of 

«. time 
Are wreathed in the^lory of fadeles 

ilowars. 
Thank God for   he rift in the desolate 

grave; 
'Tts the soldier's couch, not the  cap- 

tive's prison; 
He hallowed its por lal, « ho died to save, 

And we write "o'er   its  aroh,  "The 
Lord la risen!" 

— Jf«»v<o-«t K. SungiUr. 

THE PARTY WARNED OF A RAD POLICY. 

Beferiugto Hon. John W Ar 
buckle's candidacy for the State 
Senate, the Pocahontas Times says: 

"An arrangement will l»e made 
to elect a citizen of this county to 
the Senate this year, and it is  high 

rees.ete., and the petition of plain. 
tiffs filed therein,   pending   in   the 
Ci'cnit Court of Pocahontas county, 
West Virginia, against the   ad mi a 
istnitor ami heira   of   Wm.   Skeen 
deed., and to proceed upon said pe 
titlon to final d«ure«  foe   the   pay 
meilt of the debts   of   said   Skeen 
in said petition mentioned, and  to 
rWaend to   autrJecV   JO   sale   any 
propertv of said Skeen, and   H MJN. 
pearing by affidavit filed that   the 
dele dant*. Georgiahna   Skeen, .1. 
Currv  Skeen,   Bobcrt   tf.  Skeen, 
Catherine McClintlc   (nre   Skeen), 
George *'. McClintlc, Virgie Skeen, 
Marv Skeen and Jessie  Skeen, are 
lion residents of the State of   West 
Virginia.       It la ordered that III*) 
do appear here within  one   month 
after the first publication   ol   this 
order and-do what Is necessary   to 
protect their interest-HI- this   suit. 

Witness .I. H. Patterson.   Clerk 
of the said Court, this 5th   day   or 
March, 1804. 

J. 11. PATTErsoN,Clerk. 

U. S. BUCKKR P. Q- 

John W. Stephensnn Atty. 

/TOMMISSIONEB'S SALE. 
vv 

The undersigned special commis- 
sioners, pursuant to a decree of the 
Circuit Court of I'ocahontu* Count- 
v   West Virginia, rendered on   the 
iiltlidnv «f<Nd«i»*r   1H0:1,   in   the 
ehaneer'v can*** «>f J. C   Arls»g«*t 
Admr. of William Skeen doe'd., vs. 
Win W., and  J. W. McComb. and, 
J. C. Lonrv Sen. vs. the *ame,  will 
proceed in' front of the Court house 
of Vw. about us Comity. West Virgin 
in, on Tnesday the Ilrd^iy   of  A- 
pnl, 1894,fo sell at/nblm   auclioii 
to the highest biddVi the land men- 
tioned in the bill* in said oan*es, it 
being a tfuct of 8'-' acres   lying   iu 
said county on ".he waier- of  Cum 
mings Creek, about 3  mile*   south 
oflluiitorsville. aad the sainc land 
on which the *aid defendants    IV'ui 
W ami J W McComb now resule.     ■ 

TERMS t)V l**LR. . 
Onsh in handonUav.ifr   aMe   to 

pay cost* of eac i of fhe above styl 
ed'siut* ami costsofs.de   mid   fh« 
tmhiiiee upon a credit of One, Two, 
and Three year*  In   equal   HUT nil 
mmTt* witli mteiesf from date,   the 
purcl.a ei to execute Imnds for ths 
deferred payments with  good   per. 
sonal security anil the legal title to 
Mi retained a* nltlmale security. 

VV. A. BRATToN I S|>ecial 
JfJHN W STKIUIKNHON J Cpllimis- 

[sioners. 

I, J. 11. Patterson, Clerk of the 
Circuit. Conrt of Pocahontas Coun- 
ty do certify that the above named 
Special Commissioners have given 
bond as required by law. Given 
under mv hand this 7th day of Fell 
1804. ~   J- H. PATTBR80R 
12 80 Gtoffc. 

Tin, Iron, Steel, Felt Roof- 
....•uA  ing, with trimmings;    and 
ROOFING  tools to lend, or   I ■    to 
iiuuiinu   k Can beiBld by   any 

body; shipped every » here 

i 
OMMI8810NER8 8ALET 

red and black, for metallic 
-....» roofing.    Creosote Preserv 
PAINT Rttve for   shingles,     I--.I . 
fm and wood work. 

PAPER 

PRICES 

The undersigned special commission- 
er, pursuant to a decree of the Circuit 
i ourt of Pooahontas county, West '■ ir- 
ginia, rendered on the 4th day of April 
IH93. in : he chancery cause of tho St. 
Lawrence Boom & .Manufacturing'oia 
pany. vs. Samuel //arpor and I illiam 
L. Ifarper, will proofed, in front of the 

,,- ■ Court-house of Pocahontas WUnty, 
that shor en or   hmgtnen.   WeHt Virginia, on Tuesday,   the     8rd 

day of   April,   1804. to sell publicly to 
the highest bidder, the following traet 

.      u .*K   I of land   belonging   to   the   defendant 
heavy building, for sheath- („        el Harper, si uated in /'ocahontas 

lining rooms and doors   ( ^^ ^.^^ oa ^^ ^ 
of Knapp s Creek. a<ljoining the lands 
of Samue! Harper and Hugh I lever ana 
contains 105 acres.'befog the same land 
conveyed by Samuel Harper to Wm. L. 
//arper bv deed b-aring date on the 20 
th day of" October 18*2 and is of record 
in the office of the Clerk of the # County 
Court of Focahomas county, in deed 
book no. 15, a* page 298. Said 'and is 
fertile, and * large part thereof i» In 
meadow, or capable of being cultiva- 
ted. 

Tftms-of Sale. 

I inilCpC for    tinners,     carpenters 
LAUuLnO fjuit growers, etc. 

heavy building, foi 
ing, lining rooms and doors 

lo v.    Circulars and quota- 
lions by addressing, 

•V^a^. -A.- LIST 8c CO., 
Wheeling, -<xr- •v-&- 

         ^ TTr^T^lQIffSIHaB, 
71C(T.KVK. W.   VA. 

Four miles belo» i/arlinton. Busl- 
piewof tail kiad attended to anywhere 
|a thsSttto. Oood reference.  

C. <B. Swecker,  . 

Qmrl ^Txio tionsor and    ^^ 
U Real-estate &Q t 

Iwsll Coal. Mineral and Timber land' 
Fanai and To n lots a specialty. 
tl «aan in the business. Correspond- 

■umw'loited. Rferenco furnishod. 
Jf^O. -lonmore, W. Va. ur Al- 

*aiider, W. Va. 

1...U1 >. »n.v  -, - | time that this faithful   old   comity 
boledagju search of this   treasnre I fjj,| supply a mau for this otBce." 
by | man who   sickened aud   died 
while searching for it. 

I    During the late war, Gen. Robert 
i E. Lee's troops and ho hini*elf camp 
ed here for a  considerable time.— 

Monroe county does not concede 
that tlio claims ol I'ocaboutasconn 

^ty are Miperior to htroWlivJait Lt.is 
undoubtedly   true   thar   either"oT 
them   have   the   precedence   over Ie«i iierc iur ii  wMiniinii.».v    ^   tiiein   nave   iiie   prewwnw   «■ — 

j There are_stiU.to_be seen the lortjfi- ^.^brier.    It i- a bad partv poli- 
eations erected    by   Col.   Gillmm I - fQf the I(irgei. e,mntH5i   to   over- 

1 aloujr the river bank*. i ride and supplant the smaller coun 
When'the farrfi* weie bought by* ties. If often repeated it breeds 

' Col MaGrawffTfeV Were owned by i strife and an ugly feeling oljealons 
l^01, '      " ,„•    ,    av which will   do   the   Democratic 
; the McLaughlin's, Gay "a aud Price's,/^ hlc" 
I m 

PUBLIC SALE 
GF 

LAND 

in Pocahontas County, West vir 
ginia. 
"  By virtue 

of the provisions of the will of Al 
cxander Kider deck^the undersign 
ed will sell at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, in front of the Court 
house at Marbiiton, Pocahoiitas- 
Couuty, W. Va;oo; 

Teusday, April 3rd 1894 
(first day of the Circuit Conrt) 

the following tract of laud,  To-wit: 

Enough cash in hand to pay the costs 
of suit and sale, and on the residue a 
credit of 6 and 12 months « ijl be *>▼?>« 
the purchaser to execute bonds with 
approved personal security for the de- 
ferred payments, bearing interest from 
date. A lien to be retained until all 
the piflcnaK money   on   said   h»p4- i» 
paid. 

L. \L McCtJKTrc, Spcc'al Com'r. 
l^i-Uj.Patterson, ' lerk of the tir- 

cu;t < buft of Pocahontas county, o» 
certify that the above named Sprcfol 
' ommissioner has given bond as requir- 
ed by law.    Oiven under my haud th» 
20th day of Way 1893. 
«11.28 J. :L pATTCitiOX, (.lark. A 

* 

t > 
A   i. t V, 


